
Bowling-tirce- n, Feb. 4, IS 13.

Jl-Tn- cre will be a public exhibition
by .Mr. Arnolds Sacred Music Class,
at the Court House in this village, on ;

Wednesday evening next, to commence
at early candle lighting.

The public generally arc respectfully
invited to attend.

Lecislati rl. In consequence of a

fulurc of the in;,il on WednesJay, we are
unable to furnish our readers with any
very late intelligence of the proceedings of
this body. A discussion arose in the
House, on the 24th ult., on the question
of receiving or rejecting the land and mo-

ney granted to this State by Congress,
during the extra session. The sxbject
U'9 fin;itTv naccml twrr nrr rln

the

lie llouc

,,me ,nU s,,a" beaction being had on it. The reso- - Ze
lutions proposing to limit the tenure of,

Pr:din !:n--
v

cour, an--
v

the offices of the Judges of the Supreme winch at said time shal

andCireuit Courts, and to provide for i,avc been legally commenced, and
election by the people, were taken w l,ic!l sl,ail bp then progress, and

up, and after some discussion were so'ui'der by virtue f the net hereby re.
amended to leave the appointing pow- - J pealed."
er with the Governor and Senate; the If the Bankrupt Law repealed at
tenure of the first being limited to this session, therefore as we have no
ten years, and tlie last to six. j doubt that it will be the pi edict ion

A bill to suppress the circulation of; may safelv hazarded thai it will
city and county ' scrip, as currency, in-

troduced by Mr. Garrison, caine up, and

after some discusion wjiich resulted in
slight amendment, passed unaanimously.

It is believed that this bill as amended

will receive the sanction of the Senate.

We learn that a man by the name of j

Tomlinson was found frozen to death on
the morning of the 2d inst., a few miles
above Troy. It is supposed that he fell
from his horse in a state of intoxication.
Another sad warning to the drunkard.

VincisiA.-The-qoinmilte- eto whom the
subject was referred, have reported bill!

dividing the. state into Congressional
Districts. The democrats being in the
ascendant in both branches of the Legis-
lature, secures the passage of the bill.
A portion of the whig press object to
some of the features of the bill, allcdging
that the dristrict composed of Henrico,
City of Richmond, Chesterfield, Powhat-ta- n,

Hanover, Goochland and King Will-

iam, and formerly represented by Mr.
Botts, is laid off in occordancc with tk
rales laid.dowq.liT Gerry, which unhap-
pily Jrm-- r Wiw ig-rT7vTr In that dis-

trict.
The editor of the Cincinnati Gazette,

writing from New York, aAcr a visit to
the Court of Inquiry, says:

"The general sentiment here is in fa-

vor of McKenzie's course. It would be
universal, I believe, were it not that some
of the papers, to make a penny, strive to
create a different sentiment'

e have been favoured with an extra
number of the Kentucky Gazette, con
taining the proceedings of a meeting of
the Democratic members of the Kentucky
Legislature, accompanied by a long ad-

dress to the people of the United States,
in which the claims of Richard M.
Johssox to the Presidency, are set forth

nd urged upon the people with a great
deal of zeal and apparent candour. '

It will not be denied but Col. Johnson
deserves well of his country, it is equal-

ly true that he has received his fall
quota of that country's honours.

- It is staled in some of our ex-

changes that a convention of seced
ing democrats in N. Hampshire, have
nominated John II." White Lan-

caster, for Govprnor, and John Page
(late Governor.) Jas. Clark, Abner
Greenleaf, and Israel Hunt, jr., for

Congress, in opposition to the regular
democratic cendidates.

Massachusetts Election. By last
Monday's mail we learn that the joint
committee on the return of the votes for
Governor, &.C., made the following re-

port!
TOR GOVERNOR.

Votes given, 117,892
Marcus Morton, - - - 56,111
John Davis, - - ... - 51,939
Samuel E. Sewall, .... 6,382

. ' . .Jackson, - - - - .37
William Jackson, ---

The vacancies are thus far filled with
13 Democrats and 1 Whig. This gives
(he Democrats a clear majority on joint
ballot and of course secures tho election

Marus Morton as Governor.
Judging from the results of thcballot-ing- s,

the political complexion of the Le-
gislature will be as follows:

hifs. Democrats.
Senate, 11
House - 177 174

188 203
188

Majority en joint ballot. Nj

tx- - 7, 7. . J" are inacuiea 10 ue Kindness ot
Mr. Liudsey, for several puWie doeii-- .i

nents.

The Bankrupt Law. The Nation--!

al Intelligencer of I7th inst, says: j
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i length taken the question upon the
principle involved in the proposition
. rri,t r..;- -, n'nA.I

fir. SP!isi , .....
,nrPsent Con- -- -

gress; and the Committee on the Ju
diciary have been peremptorily direc
ted to bring in a bill for its repeal. It
will be some consolation to those who
have earnestly deprecated the repeals
as first proposed, to learn that, on mo
tion of Mr. Tillinghast, the commiitec
was further instructed by the House,
by a larre majority, to report, in ad-

dition to and ns part of the bill, a pro-vi- to

that "this repeal shall not extend
to or affect any case which at the

with a provision substantially the
same as die above."

The vote in favor of instruct ing the
committee to bring in the bill was,
ayes 128 noes 78. There can now
he no doubt of the repeal of the law.

who wish to take the
benefit of the act, should lose no time
in fi'ing their petitions.

Congkfs. The proceedings of the
ICih ure without interest. In the
Senate, a large portion of the morn- -

ingn,,,,r was ,;,ken uPb.v Cl- - Ben
ton's reviving the question of veraci.
ty between himself end Mr. Hives,
as to certain maps, &.c.

The Oregon bill being under discus-

sion, .Mr. C'lioate of Mass. made a
speech in opposition to the bill, be-- ,

cause, in bis opinion, it conflicted
with the treaty with England. The
conclusion of his remark. were devo
ted to a reply to Mr. Benton' au.i-- k

upon llic A.?llVurV trc4v.
In the House, nothing of moment

transpired. The folio win u""the
form in which the bill passed, on the
1 7 lh, for the repeal of the Bankrupt
Law.

Be it enacted by Uie Senate and
House aj Representatives of the U.
States of America, in Congress As-

sembled, That an act entitled An
net to establish a uniform system ol
bankruptcy throughout the United
States," approved on the 19th August
1841, be, nnd the same is hereby re-

pealed: Provided, That this act
shall not affect any case or proceed
ing in bankruptcy, commenced before
the passage of this act, or any pains,
penalties or forfeitures incurred un
der the said act; but every such pro
cceding may be continued to its final
consumntion, in like manner as il this
act had not been passed

Progress of Mormonism. The N.
York Journal of Commerce, of the
1 3th inst. says.- - A man nnmed Jo-

seph Bebee, who belongs to the Mor-

mon fiith, was arrested by the upper
police, on a charge of assault and bat-

tery. After he had converted the
wife ol a Mr. Irwin to the Mormon
faith, and taken her to No 166 Essex
stiect, and there cohabited as man
and wife, he beat the boy of Mr.
1 rwin. un nis comp.aint, ueoee was
required to find bail in the sum of
$600, and in default of obtaining it
was committed to prison.

The editor of tho Nashville Whig,
now on a visit to N. Orleans, writes
that the largest Tobacco buyer in N.
Orleans, for many years past, ha8
been the Agent for the French Gov-

ernment, which, it will be recollected,
controls the entire Tobacco trade of
the Kingdom, by a direct and pre.
scripti ve monopoly. He adds: "The
Agent of Francejias not yet appear-
ed this season, nor is it known to
whom the annual contract for pur-

chasing for the Government will be
let. It generally yields to the Agent
a nett profit of thirty or forty thou-

sand dollars on the peichascs at this

port alone."

The Miller Taberxacle. It is

said that the Mayor ot Boston has
stooped further proceedings 03 this

' - .
wo, on account of the sham nan

;ner in which it was being built.

Mr. Editok: I have heard of a ina
so tall that he wasvobliged to stoop

had to look tip twice to see the face of a

common man of one so puffed up with
his awn self importance that he burst,
like JSsop's frog. But whoever heard
of so unnatural a parent as one who

would add to the plenctude of his fortune

by extorting from his own worthy and in-

dustrious though indigent offspring pay-

ment for favours conferred, thereby add-

ing to the pain which results from a
sense of parental unkindness to the in

convenience and suffering of poverty.
' Jcstice.

We have heard, and most certainly do
know, of at least, one instance of the
kind Mr. Justice," and if you will take
the trouble to call on us we will convince
you of the fact, that there are such men
in the world as you have alluded to.

Moti.it Case. The N. York Plebi- -
an of the 11th says:

"We no longer feel bound to conceal
the convictions which fastened upon our
minds at the first announcement of the
Somen mutiny, in our columns. We
are now fully assured that no evidence
exists or can be procured, upon which
the conduct of Captain Mackenzie will
be deemed censurable by any civil or
military tribunal in our land. 1 here is
already abundant testimony before us,
not only or the most unexceptionable but
of the very highest character, to justify
the commander of the Somers in every
act connected with the mutiny in ques
tion, for which he is officially respon
sible.

Losses osr the Lakes. The Cleve
land Herald, contains a list of vessels
that have suffered material loss on Lake
Erie, and the Western Lakes, during the
past season, aa follows:

Loss and damage to vessels, $91,750
Loss and damage to cargoes . 32,975
Loss of lives 69

The Herald says the estimated damage

is founded on public report, and not to
be much relied on. The actual loss is

supposed to be larger than what is stated.

For the Radical.

Mr. Editok: We were gratified to
sec that your call upon the Washing-tonian- s

of tl.; pl, lor a meeting
on the evening of the 39th inst., was
responded to by a great number- of
our citizens. 1 ne rejeet'ioio num-

ber present indicated clearly, that
the zeal which animated their efforts
during the last summer, had not de.
serted them a ficsh determination
seems to inspire the friends to leave
no effort unsparedto furnish the proud
work which has already done so much
in the cause of virtue and morality
Their labors which were interrupted
by the severity of the winter, should
now be renewed with unabated en-

ergy the friends of this great moral
reform should again buckle on the ar
mor of warfare, and march with zea
to a conflict with the hosts of alcohol;

with weapons burnished bright for
the contest, with past success as an
incentive to future efforts, and fight-

ing under a flag whose inscription is
44 peace, plenty, and happiness to
man," they cannot despair of driving
from his throne the potent tyrant
who has made slaves of his subjects
and has hitherto aimed at the utter
humiliation of the human species
Never did a soldier of the cross have
more reason to be proud when enter-
ing upon the "lorious enterprise of res.
cuing a Saviou's sepulchre from the
sway of.the infidel Saracen,' than the
adv-ocat- e 0d friend of Temperance,
whe neenists his energy, and his
influence in sulwertins the emmie ofw

this great monarch among evils.
We say then Washingtoniant. go

on in your glorious, career, of virtu-

ous action. The amelioration of

your fellow man's condition, being the
great end which you have in view,
there is no obstacle too great to be
overcome. Makt.

It appears from a statement ac-

companying the President's Message,
that of tho 217 Cadets at West Point
Academy, on the 24th Jan. 1832, 56
were the sons of Farmers and 3 of
Planters. 14 were sons of mechanics,
5 of boarding house or inn keepers,
12 of Physicians, 27 of lawyers, judg-
es, reearders, c, 10 of officers in
the army, 5 of officers of the Govern-
ment, 4 of clergymen, 48 had no fath
ers living, and 23 were the sons of
iron masters, rail road contractors, &c.
&c. 1 82 out of the whole are repre-
sented as being in indigent, reduced
or moderate circumstances and of
that number, the families of 144 resi-

ded in the country. New Era.

I s &TA Proposition.
t0 iksnt. Wm DamsScJl BJt

Gestlemeh: Having been credibly
informed that the Washingtonian Tem
perance reform, and the course taken by
myself and others in reference to that
matter, hs.ve been the subjects of your
most unqualified censure, reprobation
and condemnation, I feel that it is due to
myself and the cause I have espoused, to
propose to meet you or cither of you in
a public discussion, at any suitable place,
in Pike county, and at any time within
six weeks from this date where I will
sustain the principles of the Washingto
nian Ten.perance Reform, and every
inch of ground that I have assumed in
relation thereto, viz: That the cause is a
good or.e, and, that it is right to advocate
its claims pa Sunday. And if you arc
unwilling to meet a minister of my de-

nomination, you can have a Methodist, a
Presbyterian, a Baptist, or, a man be-

longing to no christian denomination
Now, gentlemen, if you feel a conscious-

ness of the rectitude of your course, you
are in di.tv bound to meet us and en- -

dcavourto convince us of our error; and
on" the other hand if you are conscious of
the impropriety of your conddct touching
this matter, I shall expect you to shun an

investigation, and also to reform your
course.

Very respectfully,
your obedient servant,

JAMES H. D. HENDERSON.
Bowling Green, Mo., Feb. 1, 1843.

Hexrt A. Wisk. The highlv re.
spectable Washington coriespondent
of the Philadelphia United States Ga-

zette, sketching the debate in the
House of Representatives upon the
Exchequer, says:

Mr. Wise explained. The gentle-
man fioni Kentucky (Mr. Marshall)
has said tint I aserted that any man
miht have known what r6Wse Mr.
Tyler would t:skc in reua":! to a bank,
and I could, if wtked up at 6 o'clock
any morning, hae told him' Mr. Ty-
ler writilc; not Mrn a bnik charter.
Two days after the death of Gei eral
Harrison, while on hU circuit, he
heard of that event, and accompany-
ing the it was Mr. Tyler's
inaugural address, in which he said he
should, in regard to s'mejjnly---- '

"in arrtnTP" 1 't?

of A.hc ..I" the Republic, who
had gone before him. Between the
time of reading this and seeing Mr.
Tyler, short time after, at Washing-
ton, he hid im'L'i.uk.u a hopf. that he
would sign a bill to establish a Na-

tional bank. But at no time before
or after ihi short interval could he
have been woke at six o'clock in the
morniriir and not been able to tell
that Mr. Tyler would never sinn such
a bill. I lis first interview with Mr.
Tyler after the death of General Har-
rison dispelled his hope in regard to
the course he might be willing to
take.

There was purpose in what . Mr.
Wise said, as I have above related.
It was to break the force of a blow
with which he has been for some time
threatened. Mr. Marshall is, it is un-

derstood I believe known in pos-
session of a letter wri:ten by Mr.
Wise to Gen. Combs, in which
he inforns General C. thai he need
have no apprehension of Mr. Tyler;
that he will be thoroughly Whig, and
will sign a bill to establish a National
Bank. Mr. Wise doubtless wishes to
break the force of this letter, if such
a one really existed, of which I have
no proof nor no doubt.

Now, if it be a fact thai Mr. Wise,
who, for the last year, has been scoff
ing bit:erly at tho Whigs for ever
having allowed themselves to think
for one monwnt that John Tyler
would believe all the acts And profes-
sions of the whole of his past life by
signing! bank bill, actually wrote
such a letter to General Combs as is

mentioned by the Gazette's corres-
pondent, what scorn and loathing eve-

ry decent man must feel for the mise-
rable liule Accomac whifitt. Lou.
Journal.

A Good Move. The New York
Commercial slates that the Secretary
of the Navy had determined to test
the economy and ndvantage of a
change in the system of procuring
the supply of clothing required for the
sailors, by the employment of desti-
tute and industrious females to make
up a portion of these clothes. The
Commercial adds:
It is a source of sincere gratification

to know that Mr. Secretary Upsher
has taken so just and liberal a view
of his pgblic duties, and we trust the
result may fully justify his laudable
intentions. We trust that in carry
ing out this charitable oin'er.t.

practices of some contractors, who
allow less for a day's labor of the poor
than is ind'wperisible to support life.
. Since the above written we learn
that Lieut. Marshall and Mr. Wet-mor- e,

the navy agent, fully approve of
the plan; and are- - takinu measures to
carry it into effect.

Correspondence of llie Reporter.

. Jkffehscn Citv, Jan. 23, 1843.
Mr. Hudson of St. Louis, introduced

a bill to regulate Ae sal-trie-
s of the

Judges of the Circuit,' Criminal,' and
Common Pleas Courts, of St. Louis.
The biil provides that said Judges
shall e;ich receive the sum of 1500
dollars per year, for their services.
and shall not practice nsan attorney
in Court of Law or Chancery.

The following bills were re-i- d a
third time nnd passed: a bill for the re-li- rf

ofL. Clarkson; a bill authorize
A Comb nnd Son to build a mill-da-

on Des Moines river.
Ti'krdat, Jan. 24.

The following biiU weie read a
third time and passed, to wit: a bill
to authorize ihe- County Court of
Jackson County to appoint a Collec-
tor for said County; a bill to provide
for the call of a Convention Ave
57, Noes 23; a bill to authorize A'. J.
Shannon to peddle without license; a
bill to view and mark out a certain
State Road.

Mr. Donovan from the Select Com-

mittee to Whom was referred the pe-

tition of the Liberty Fire Company of
the city of St. Louis, reported a bill
to incorporate the "Ijbei ly Fire Com-

pany of St. Louis," w hich was agreed
to.

The following bills were read a
third time and parsed 'a bill concern
ing roads and highways; a bill lu es-
tablish a certain Slate road: a bill to
provide for the erection of a public
bridge across Sac River; a b'. to au-
thorize County Courts to buy I ind
for the purpose of bui'ding poor
houses; fourtiifferent bills to view
and mark out State road?, in different
parts of the Slate; a bill to authorize
the County Court of Boone county to
pay over certain moneys to Calloway
county; a bill to define the limits of
a new county, to. be cnlicd Schuyler.

Ou motion of Mr. Shields, the bill
incoroorating the town of Boonville
was taken up. Mr. Miller offered an
1n11.nH1iif.ni- - which was nilimtpH. ami
tbe bill passed as amended. j

Senatf, AIoMOAr,Jnn. 23. i

suspended ,Mvvn": e,."
in to W',fop

Tuesday, Jan. 24.
On motion of Mr. Fort, the

resolved itself into Committee of

recei-
ved.

diminish'

allowed,

Whole, took
Branch of Bank.!

Young ofany
sl,a11 n'gnaUetani

Messrs. assicMient
in Mowing

adopted.
ulmetions were made to till the blank,1
which was last filled with Lexin
ton; adjourned.

SrKi.NUKiELi), 111., Jan. 21, 1C42.
Sir: The liquidation of

the Slate Bank has been lloating be-

tween the two Houses during this
week. For the past days has
been in possession a'Coiiimiitee of
Conference, purpose ol settling
disputed amendments.

It Commit-
tee has agreed and will report on
Monday next. You have the bill as
first introduced. It is not
changed. It will probably pass on
Monday morning.

The consequence will be:
The Bank will give up the State

Bonds, in exchange the State
Stock, except, $50,000 which remains
to preserve its "constitutional exis-
tence" while "mnding vp."

The Stale Directors will be with-
drawn.

The Bank will pay its specie
on notes, &c, which

about 25 cents or. dollar.
The Bank will issue certificates on

the due to noteholders,
which will receivable for debt due
the Bank, for bank lands, and in div
idends when herealier made. On
these certificates be

as on the notes the
Hunk.
The Bank will not, therefore, be

gertroublep will) State or
aoy suits at law.

After paying out its specie, its opr.
tificates will go down to a nominal
standard -t- he Bank will enabled
to take it all in advntageously within
the coming four years; perhaps two
t ten if the private stockhelders desire
to go on, Legislature shall be to-
lerably accommodating the stock-
holders can another specis

of prudent dimensionsthe Leis-latut- e

can remove the few disabilities
imposed, Stale Bank of

Illinois will be in bloom
If the Reporter lives four years, (andi..,J.. r .

just compensation will given to in- - files to this, and see if itbe DoTwdustnous labor. This will contrast'eci.
advantageously with the grinding A bill has been introduced to force

the Shawneetown Bank into liqoida-lion-- .it

having refused to sobmit to
present bill. . . . ; ;

The distrihotion fund will be;
The Committee for districting

ilia Sttnfo will rn. - - J - .'

" "" 'cl""i a uay or two.
I see that yon have a grand relief

law in Mwsouri nearly : as bad as
ours. Now see capital, cor.fiuence
and enterprise do not recede frrn the
till now, frvored. soil of Missouri." as
they hare fronr, ; Illinois..-- ? ffrjtf.
- Structure of the Lungs. fn'
pel recently read before ihe5 AIu.
mv of Sciences, Beugery of the
pinion that man, and in eeneraL thi
mammalia, st two exv'emiues of
their lives, approach the two.cUsses
ot veriebrated animals, which display
the two extremes .of aerial 1 respira-
tion. In fact, soys author, a $ ad-
olescence approaches, the lungs, from-yea- r

to year, present fresh sanguin-
eous surfaces to the air, so "i.hat
breathings, by its development, if not
by the forms of organs,, more, and
moie resembles respiration of
birds. In old mnh, in' proportion
to the advance of decreptitude,
lunus are gradually decoirjposed into
aerial caverns, which "

ihe
sanguineous surfaces in proportion;
so that his respiration, both by. its ac-
tual volume and bv the alteration
of the structure of the organ in which

takes place, resenibies that of rep-
tiles Medical Gazette.

i
A BILL to suppress the circulation;

of City, County and Town Scrip.
Be it ttacted the General Assent-bt- y.

of the State of Missouri, iy fo-
llows; .;,

l. Tint in all cases where any
city, county, or town in this State
skill be indebted t any person, on
any account whatever, a warrant
shall be drawn .the treasurer of
such city, county or town, for the
who amount found due to such per-s:- m

by the tribunal, huvinz Dower to
audit and allow claims against -- such
city, county or tow n; and such tribu
nal shall not. in any case, draw more
than one warrant the amount al-

lowed to onaiodit idual at. one time.
9.2. All warrants drawn on th'e

ireasurer of any city., cuntv or
town, shall be drawn in favor of ; the
person to whom the amount thereof
hall lie and oi oooiher ler--
on anJ S,J,;'1 warrants pvijt.be in the

' iy inw.

payment the person ia whose fa

vor such warrants, is drawn, or Whia
rssignepor executoi or aiiu.ioisiya-- .

"e" ""'gn na iransier at my
r I. r In .1-- . a .. t. ........ . .
iliv n II1C vt III1IU Willi Ullt It.

'and 1 do hereby
authorize the said ... to
present the same to '
surer ot
payment, and to receive the amount
thereof, and to deliver the same to
said treasurer.

Given this . day of M84 V
4. No treasurer of nv city.

county or 'town in this State shall jmy
off any warrant drawn on hiw out
ol the funds belonging the treasu
ry ol which he is treasurer, . la ftnv
other person than the- - person in
whose favor the same is diawn, or to

executor or administrator, or to
person to whom the same has

been assigned in the manner required
by the fourth section of this bill; and
nnd such treasurer w ho shall violate
the provisions of this section, shall

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
in office, for every such violation
shall he fined in any sum not less
than ten nor more than five hundred
dollar;, be recovered ' bv indict-men- t.

9. This bill shall not I c constru-
ed to prevent any city, countv or
town treasurer from payinir off and
takging in any warrants which may
have been issued before the first' day
of Mnich, 1 C 13- -'

- '

7. All nets and paitsof aclsin-consistc- nl

with the i rovistons of this
act, are horeby repealed.

This act to take cfl'ect and be in
force from nnd after the first day of
March, 1843. '

The amendments above named art
incorporated into act, nd there
is do doubt this bill as amended will

receive the sanction of the Senate.

o 1 --- : .' ? rs' trei--ur- T of any citv.were anl the resolutions courn y ; ,i -

regard the Oregon Territory J P"-- " .r - - -- -
'ess s" wnn-nn- b& presentedwere taken up nnd passed. !

ihe and up the bill to lo-,-or
. . . . V

catc the fourth A, warrants dcawrt,vv;be
Mr. moved to strike out ' Measurer city, county or tp.wn
Springfield, which was, alter some !,n ,b,s S,a,e ')e
considerable debate bv eve,.v of any such war.
Young, Gilliam, Aycock", Majors, i r:int s,,:i11 b the forms
Johnson, and others, Sev-i"- Fo
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London Fashion. Since Victoria's
visit to Scotland, plaids have become
all tho rage for ladies in Ijndon
plaid shawls, dresses, cloaks, ribbons,
and 'kerchiefs. Those who object to

Tartans wear stripes. printed vel-

vets are in demand for walkiug dres-

ses. The introduction of long sleeves
in evening costume is anticipated.
The winter bonnets are velvet; the
trimings either feathers or flowers
vcrv little ribbon is used. - -
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